
C  S I G N AT U R E  D R I N K S  D
 

Hand Crafted ruby red Sangria  9.5
carefully batch blended and well rested our sangria reflects the prefect marriage of wine,  

dark rum, cognac and fresh fruit juice served in a mason jar with fresh fruit garnish

Strawberry, CitruS + baSil Sangria  9.5
pinot grigio, strawberry vodka, blood orange liqueur, fresh strawberries,  basil simple syrup, 

orange + tangerine juice, rested in house, served on the rocks in a hurricane glass

Smoked PineaPPle  11
Vida Mezcal, Cointreu, house spiced pineapple syrup, splash of lime + pineapple juices,  

served on the rocks in a mason jar, lime garnish 

CoPPerHouSe kiCking mule  10
Tito’s premium vodka, fresh lime juice, simple syrup, dash bitters and  

crisp ginger beer, served in a Tito’s mason jar, garnished with a lime wedge

CHerry bourbon SmaSH  11
Bulleit bouron, mudled Luxardo cherries, ginger simple syrup, lemon juice + fresh mint,  

topped with a splash of soda and a dash of bitters

Vibrant SunriSe  11
Gunpowder Irish gin, blood orange liqueur, muddled orange, lemon + lime juice, splash of agave, 

served on the rocks with an orange garnish

blueberry ginger mojito  10
Privateer Silver artisan rum from Salem, MA, muddled blueberries, fresh mint,  

ginger simple syrup, lime juice, served on the rocks in a mason jar

deSSert flower  11
Hornitos Silver tequila, St. Germain elderflower liqueur, pink grapefruit juice, simple syrup + 

grapefruit bitters, shaken and served straight up

CuCumber gin martini  12
Hendrick’s botanical gin chilled, served straight up in a martini glass with muddled cucumber, 
lemon juice and a splash of St Germain elderflower liqueur, garnished with a cucumber slice
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BOURBON
buffalo traCe 8
elijaH Craig 8
bulleit 8.5
rowanS Creek 9
HigH weSt Prairie bourbon 9
willet Single barrel 9.5
eagle rare 10 10
ruSSell reSerVe 10 10
baSil Hayden 11
woodford reSerVe 11 
miCHter’S Small batCH 11
angel’S enVy 12.5
knob Creek 12.5
blanton’S Single barrel 13
bookerS 13
HudSon baby bourbon 14
woodford reSerVe double oaked 14
garriSon brotHerS texaS  
  StraigHt bourbon wHiSkey 17
HillroCk Solera aged bourbon 18
george t Stagg “barrel StrengtH” 28
old riP Van winkle 10yr 28

WHISKEY
bulleit Small batCH rye 8.5 
redemPtion rye 8.5
bully boy StraigHt ameriCan wHiSkey 9
HigH weSt double rye 9
defiant Single malt 10
ruSSell reSerVe 10 
knob Creek rye 11
miCHter’S Single barrel StraigHt rye 11
HigH weSt wHiSkey rendezVouS rye 13
Sagamore rye 14
angel’S enVy CaSk finiSHed rye 16
wHiStle Pig rye 16
HillroCk double CaSk rye wHiSkey 19

SCOTCH
glenliVet 12yr 11
dewar’S 12yr 11
glenfiddiCH 12yr 12
buCHanan’S 12yr 12.5
ardbeg 10yr Single malt  13
benromaCH 10yr SPeySide Single malt 13
maCallan 12yr 14
dalmore 12yr oak aged 14
tobermory 10yr 13
dewar’S 15 yr 14
glenfiddiCH 14yr 14
glenfiddiCH 15yr 16
lagaVulin 16yr Single malt 17
oban little bay Small CaSk 17
joHnnie walker gold reSerVe 17
maCallan 15yr 21
dewar’S 18yr 21
joHnnie walker 18yr blended 25
joHnnie walker blue 38

IRISH WHISKEY
jameSon 8
buSHmill 8
tHe iriSHman “founderS reSerVe” 8
jameSon CaSkmateS 9.5
jameSon blaCk barrel 10
glendalougH double barrel 10.5
glendalougH 7yr 11
tullamore dew 12yr 12

TEQU ILA /  MEZCAL
Vida mezCal  9
Corralejo blanCo 10
aVion SilVer   11
arta SilVer 11.5
don julio blanCo 11.5
Patron SilVer 11.5
treS generaCion anejo 12
Corralejo anejo     12
CHamuCoS rePoSado 12
arta anejo 13.5 
don julio rePoSado 13.5
delirio mezCal rePoSado 14
don julio anejo 15
Patron anejo 15
deleon rePoSado 15
ePSolon extra anejo “oak barrel aged” 20
don julio 1942 30

PORTS
graHamS 10 year tawny 11
graHamS 20 year tawny  15

COGNAC
HenneSSey 11
remy martin VSoP 12
HenneSSey VSoP 18
HenneSSey maSterS blend SeleCtion #2 18
grand marnier 100 yr 30

Copper House

Tavern

CH

C    W I N E  L I S T  D
 GLASS BOTTLE RED  
CHarleS SmitH VelVet deVil merlot - wa  9 34.00
CHateau St miCHelle merlot - Columbia Valley , wa   42.00
Columbia CreSt H3 merlot  HorSe HeaVen HillS - wa  45.00
14 HandS Cabernet - wa 8 32.00
wineS of SubStanCe Cabernet SauVignon - wa 11 44.00
layer Cake Cabernet SauVignon - Ca  48.00 
juStin Cabernet SauVignon - PaSa robleS, Ca  58.00
gHoSt Pine Cabernet SauVignon - Ca  64.00
alamoS malbeC - argentina 8 30.00
llama malbeC - mendoza, argentina 9.5 36.00
Catena malbeC - argentina  52.00
ProVerb Pinot noir - Ca 8 30.00
j. loHr  Pinot noir - monterey County, Ca 11 42.00
byron Pinot noir - Santa barbara, Ca  48.00
la Crema Pinot noir - monterey, Ca  55.00
a to z Pinot noir - or  60.00
joSH legaCy red blend - Ca 9 35.00
CryPtiC red blend - Ca  42.00
boneSHaker zinfandel - Ca  46.00
CyCleS gladiator Petit SyraH - Central CoaSt, Ca  42.00 
matCHbook SyraH - dunnigan HillS, Ca  44.00
j. loHr Petite SiraH “ tower road” - PaSo robleS, Ca  52.00
 
WHITE  
Villa marCHeSi Pinot grigio - fruili, italy 8 30.00
CeCelia Pinot grigio - italy    Carafe only 15.00
Ca montini Pinot grigio - trentino, italy  40.00
CyPreSS CHardonnay - Ca  7.5 28.00
william Hill CHardonnay - Central CoaSt, Ca 9 34.00
maCmurray CHardonnay - ruSSian riVer, Ca 12 48.00
j VineyardS CHardonnay - ruSSian riVer, Ca  55.00
Sterling VineyardS CHardonnay - naPa Valley, Ca  58.00 
j. loHr reiSling - monterey County, Ca 8 32.00
Villa maria “PriVate bin” rieSling - new zealand  40.00
Pomelo SauVignon blanC - Ca 9 35.00
kim Crawford SauVignon blanC - new zealand  11 44.00
 
SParkling wine / CHamPagne / roSÉ  
wyCliff SParkling - California  7 26.00
Hi! ProSeCCo - Veneto, italy  9 35.00
Voga SParkling Pinot grigio - trentino italy  38.00
niColaS feuillatte CuVee - CHamPagne, franCe  65.00
fleur de mer roSÉ - ProVenCe, franCe  42.00



 

LAGER / PILSNER

*jaCk’S abby HouSe lager (ma)   7.5
abv 5.2%  a smooth golden lager, easy on the pallet,  
made with an abundance of German malt  16.9oz

*Cambridge brewing remain in ligHt (ma)   7.5
abv 5.0%  a crisp hoppy pilsner with a balanced bitterness  
to the finish  16.9oz

anCHor Steam beer (Ca)   7.5
abv 4.9%  crisp clean taste of lightly sweet malts with a  
long dry finish  16oz

weiHenStePHaner original lager (ger)  7.5
abv 5.1%  rated perfect 100 by beer advocate  16.9oz

Stella artoiS (bel)   7.5
abv 5.0%  light crisp, slightly sweet dry finish  16.9oz 

baVik PilSner (bel)   7.5
abv 5.2%  a crisp, clean, easy drinking German-style  
pilsner  16.9oz

ALE

*berkSHire brewing Steel rail  
xtra Pale ale (ma)   7.5
abv 5.3%  light hops malt fruitiness very smooth  20oz

*notCH infinite jeSt (ma)   7.75
abv 4.3%  slightly hazy wheat beer with a fruity hop aroma 
and delicate hop flavor  20oz

fullerS eSb (uk)    7.75 
abv 5.9%  perfect balance of caramel and slight bitterness,  
nice rounded flavor  20oz

o’Hara’S iriSH red ale (ire)  7.75 
abv 4.3%  smooth, malty caramel notes balanced  
by pleasant bitterness  20oz

PORTER / STOUT

guinneSS iriSH dry Stout (ire) - nitro    7.75
abv 4.2%  creamy roasted notes slightly bitter no hops  20oz

*mayflower Porter (ma) 7.5
abv 5.2%  a full flavored porter with notes of roasted coffee,  
bitterweet chocolate and a hint of smokiness  20oz

*berkSHire brewing Coffee HouSe Porter (ma) 7.5
abv 6.3%  strong notes of coffee with mild sweetness,  
roasted malt on finish  20oz

great diVide yeti imPerial Stout (Co) 9.75
abv 9.5%  a chocolate and earthy aromas, roasted coffee notes  
with hints of vanilla, silky smooth feel  13oz

founderS breakfaSt Stout (mi) 7
abv 8.3%  brewed with flaked oats, notes of bitter and sweetened 
chocolates along with kona coffee  13oz

youngS CHoColate Stout - nitro (eng) 7.5
abv 5.2%  pleasant notes of chocolate and vanilla  16oz

BELGIAN / FARMHOUSE
 
CHimay triPel wHite (bel)    9.75
abv 8%  fruity touches of muscat and dried raisins  13oz

duCHeSSe de bourgogne (bel)     9.75
abv 6.2%  a Flemish reddish-brown ale matured in  
oak casks accented by sweet fruity notes  13oz

 

BEER FLIGHTS

loCal fligHt 8
Lookout Farmhouse Cider - Berkshire Brewing Coffee House Porter 
Jack’s Abby House Lager - Berkshire Brewing Steel Rail Xtra Pale Ale

iPa fligHt  8
Fiddlehead IPA - Ipswich Route 101 IPA 
Wormtown Be Hoppy IPA - Berkshire Brewing Inhopnito IPA

*denoteS loCally Crafted brewS

C    B E E R  &  A L E  D
IPA

*CaStle iSland Hi-def diPa (ma)   7.5 
abv 8.4%  a double IPA with big hops, citrus notes of candied  
orange zest and pine  13oz

*exHibit “a” tHe Cat’S meow iPa (ma)    8.75
abv 6.5%  flavors of grapefruit peel and navel oranges,  
smooth finish with slight bitterness  13oz

*lord Hobo boom SauCe (ma)    8.75
abv 7.8%  New England style IPA produced with a blend of  
six hop varietals, citrus and tropical fruit finish  13oz

*HarPoon iPa (ma)    7.5
abv 5.9%  classic English style IPA using hops and  
malts grown in USA extremely balanced  20oz

*CaStle iSland keePer iPa (ma)    7.5
abv 6.5%  a new age IPA with pleasant aromas of pine and citrus,  
balanced by hop bitterness  20oz

*iPSwiCH route 101 iPa (ma)    7.5
abv 6.0%  medium bodied IPA with prominent notes  
of citrus and pine, crisp clean finish  20oz

*wormtown be HoPPy iPa (ma)   7.75 
abv 6.5%  citrus and floral spice aromas, medium body,  
pleasant grapefruit bitterness with a clean dry finish  16oz

*berkSHire brewing inHoPnito iPa (ma)   7.75 
abv 6.2%  classic American IPA with refreshing flavor, medium  
bodied and bitterness, scents of canteloupe and citrus  20oz

fireStone union jaCk iPa (Ca)   7.75 
abv 7%  aggressively hopped west coast IPA with exceptional notes of 
grapefruit and tangerine  16oz

zero graVity ConeHead iPa (Vt)   7.5 
abv 5.7%  resfreshing and crisp, well rounded hops,  
tropical citrus notes  16oz

fiddleHead iPa (Vt)   7.75 
abv 6.2%  a medium-bodied IPA with pleasant notes of citrus, 
with a crisp and dry finish  16oz

Stony Creek riPe & Cranky orange iPa (Ct)   7.5 
abv 6.5%  Cranky IPA blended with RIPE Craft Juice balanced by  
mild hop bitterness and aromas of orange  16oz

founderS Centennial iPa (mi)   7.5
abv 7.2%  a well-balanced American IPA with plenty of  
hop character and sweet malty undertones  20oz

ViCtory HoP deVil iPa - nitro (Pa)   7
abv 6.7%  smooth and creamy American hopped IPA 
that features a full bodied finish fortified by German malts  20oz

CIDERS

*lookout farm farmHouSe blend (ma)   7.5
abv 5.0%  locally produced cider with a semi-dry,  
crisp clean finish  16oz

*Stormalong “legendary dry” Cider (ma)   7.75
abv 6.9%  a crisp and dry cider that showcases a unique  
blend of heirloom cider apples   16oz

Citizen Cider unified PreSS (Vt)   7.75
abv 5.2%  gluten-free cider off-dry, crisp, clean and refreshing  
on the palate   16oz

HEFEWEIZEN’S /  WHITE

allagaSH wHite (me) 6.75
abv 5.0%  a traditional Belgian wheat beer spiced with a  
generous portion of coriander and curacao orange peel  20oz

weiHenStePHaner HeffewieSSbier (ger) 7.5
abv 5.4%  German style wheat beer with notes of  
banana and cloves and dry finish  20oz

Paulaner Hefe-weizen (ger)     7.75 
abv 5.5%  mellow toasted malt flavor balanced by  
pleasant fruity zest, mild bitterness  20oz

juliuS eCHter HefeweiSSbier (ger)     7.75 
abv 5.5%  an easy drinking wheat ale with notes of  
banana and clove  20oz

kronenbourg 1664 blanC (fra)  7.5
abv 5.0%  a crisp refreshing Belgian style ale with  
spicy notes of coriander and citrus  20oz
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